Meeting 1 Semester 2 - 02/03/08

- PourHouse - Next Monday
  - Facebook group - Laura
  - Tiff send out an email to class + make flyer
  - Tash put it on website
  - 6pm or 7.30 two different times for people to come
  - Burgers + fries + soft drinks + nachos
  - Order the Caesar salad - 2 lots.
  - Burger Palooza - vegetarian options
  - Annual thing

- Budget
  - We have to wait for UA to approve
  - Doing PourHouse, Concerts, 21 Premiere,
  - Tom work on Celtics Wednesday March 5th Detroit Pistons

- 21 Premiere
  - Advanced Screening / Work out times that we can do this - Laura
  - Monday 31st night? After it because it’s during Spring Break.

- Jason work on community service proposal
- April = Ice skating mixer with 09’s?
- Email out your schedules - for meeting times. Include everything you have to do.
- Tentative Meeting Friday at 5.